SCIENTIFIC ILLUSTRATION
BOOKS & REFERENCE
MATERIALS

Following is a list of useful and informative books on Scientific Illustration.

This list has been compiled with the assistance of GNSI members. We have tried to be as accurate and as current as possible; however we cannot guarantee this list is either error-free or complete. We appreciate your updates; please contact the GNSI Outreach Director with corrections and/or additions.

Tierney Brosius
GNSI Outreach Director
outreach@gnsi.org

Updated December 2019
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GENERAL REFERENCE


TECHNIQUES & MEDIA

COLOR


COLORED PENCIL


DIGITAL


De La Flor, Mike. *The Digital Biomedical Illustration Handbook.* N.p.: Charles River Media, 2004

DIGITAL RESOURCES

ADOBE

https://www.adobe.com/products/photoshop.html

https://www.adobe.io/apis/creativecloud/photoshop.html

http://tv.adobe.com/

https://color.adobe.com/create/color-wheel/

https://labs.adobe.com/

https://helpx.adobe.com/photoshop/tutorials.html

https://helpx.adobe.com/illustrator/tutorials.html
KELBYONE
https://members.kelbyone.com/webcast/
https://kelbyone.com/photoshop

OTHER
https://layersmagazine.com/
https://www.lynda.com/
http://www.medillsb.com/
http://www.peachpit.com/
https://www.vtc.com/

DRAWING/GRAPHITE


PAINTING


PASTELS


PEN & INK


SCRATCHBOARD


SILVERPOINT & EGG TEMPERA


WATERCOLOR

ANATOMY: Human Anatomy


ANATOMY: Animal Anatomy


**ASTRONOMY**


**BOTANICAL: Artists: Botanical Art and Illustration**


**BOTANICAL: History of Botanical Art and Illustration**


**BOTANICAL: TECHNIQUES**


**BUSINESS**

BUSINESS: ONLINE RESOURCES

http://www.creativebusiness.com/
http://www.graphicartistsguild.org
http://www.creativefreelancerconference.com/GeneralMenu/
https://seths.blog/
http://www.marketing-mentor.com/

CHARTS AND DIAGRAMS


DESIGN / PERSPECTIVE


FIELD SKETCHING/NATURE DRAWING


**LETTERING/TYPGRAPHY**


**MEDICAL ART**


**NATURAL HISTORY ILLUSTRATION**


**ORNITHOLOGY**

Audubon, John James.


Lear, Edward.


**OTHER**


**PALEONTOLOGY/ PALEOBOTANY**


